
PURELY PERSONAL.

Wovements of Many People, New-
laerrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. Jno. K. Aull and little Julia
have returned home.

Mr4.Frank C. Sligh has returned
from a visit to her parents at Green-
wood.

Major J. F. J. Caldwell leaves today
for Yorkville to attend the diocesan
council of thle Eiscopal church.

'Iiss Clara Adams has returned
f1rom a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. B.

Adams, at Letsville.

Mrs. J. L. Watkins. of Chappells,
t the week-end with her riother,

Mrs. Margaret Day.
Miss Bessie Herbert. returned last

wek~ tren: Ia:: r college, Greenwood
i g graduated.

Miss Bess Gilder is visiting her sis-

ter, Miss Pauline Gilder, at Sweetbriar
college, Virginia.
Mrs. M. Hudiburg Gary left \New-

berry on Saturday to return to her
hun- near Atlanta.

Mrs. H. H. Franklin, accompanied
by :her litle son, Johnstone, left Fri-

day on a business trip to Atlanta, to

r?turn Monday night.
Messrs. H. A. and R. H. Anderson

w-ere called to Greenwood Sunday on

account of the serious illness of their
mother.

Mr. A. H. Summerfield, of Balti-
more, was on a visit last week to
his parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Mann.

Miss Agnes Summer, instructor of
French at Maryland college, has re-

turned home, the session having clos-
ed on April 24th.

Governor and Mrs. Cole. L. Blease
were in the city the latter part of
the week receiving the greeting of
their many friends.

Mrs. 0. Klettner, who has been
very Jil, is recovering and improving
steadily, and Mrs. J. W. White has
recovered f-om her recent serious ill-

n~s.

Mr. and Mrs.'G. L. Long spent Sun-
day at his former home in the coun-

try. ,His sister, Miss Rosa Long, re-
turned with them to spend a week in
the city.

Dr. I. S. Stork, of Columbia, has
come to New'berry to take the place
in Gilder & Weeks drug store of Dr.
J. R. Ear'e, who has gone to Green-
wood to work.

Mr. Irby D. Shockley, of Columbia,
came up Saturday to see his daughter,
Mrs. T. 0. Stewart, and to attend to
some business matters, returning
Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Weeks returned yester-
day to Columbia, aftet- visiting her
son, Dr. C. D. Weeks. She was ac-

companied by <her granddaughter, lit-
tle Miss Carolyn Weeks.

In an account of the annual festi-
val german held at the Harris thea-
tre, Spartanburg, Friday evening, the
Journal had the following as among
the attendants: Miss Adline John-
stone, of Newberry, with W. J. Roun-
tree.

Mrs. James Hi. Gaillard, of Colum-
bia, is the guest of Dr. Charles 1
Gaillard for the music festival. While
here s,he will also visit Miss T. E.
Gaillard, who is a teacher at the
State school for the deaf and blind
at Cedar Springs.--Spartanburg Her-
aid, 28th.

Newberry is w'ell representied by
musical lovers, *a number of them
coming over early in the week while
others wi'1 arrive in the city today
to take in the closing features of the
festival. The following include all
-who are attending: Miss Sallie John-

stone, Mrs. A. T. Brown, Miss Marion
Williamson, Mrs. W. H. Wallace and
Miss ;Ethel Bbozer.-Spartanburg
Journal. 29th.

Attending the oratorical contest at

'Greenwood were the following: Dr.
J1. Henry Harms, Prof. Roy Z. Thomas.
Misses Gertrude Reeder. Renna Reed-
er. Sarah Simmons, Ethe! .Jones,
Saidie D)ennis. Mess'rs H A. Boldt. Rob-
ert Houseal, Oliver Havird, 0. 0.
Smith. George Wright. Marvin Sum-
mer. Carl Feagle, Walter Ruff, Alan

Snearman. G. E. Finck, W. B. Hen-

drix, Ralph Ward, Robert rarks. W.
H. Johnson.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The clouds obscured the eclipse Fri-

day evenm g in Newberry.

Mr. Henry L. Parr lost a fine mule

on Suinday.

Mr. JT. E. Alexander and family have.
moved from Hf-arrington street to 1328

College.

On Monday Mayor Langford Put a

gang of negro fighters in a collectivesiub of $0. which nool was paid.

The calendar of Central Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. Dr. Welch
Wednesday afternoon at 4.30.

Dr. G. W. Connor, after a serious
spell of illness, is able to be at h.-
office again regularly.
Sue ond Will Sullivan, colored, for

having hot supper and dance without

:license, were fined $3 each by Mayor
'Langford Monday. Both paid.

For carrying pistol and resistin-,,
:officer, Pink Todd, colored, had three

cases against him before Mayor Lang-
ford Monday, which resulted in his

being fined $20 collectively. Paid.

Longshore's camp. Woodmen of the
World. will place a beautiful monu-

ment at the grave of Henry Dennis,
a.t Smyrna. It is at Baxter & Son's

ready for shipment Wednesday.

Several of the fine ladies who have

fine vegetable gardens have invited
the reporter to examine their gardens,
and incidentally himself get into trou-

ble.

The Herald and News acknowledges
receipt of invitation to the commence-

ment exercises of Elizabeth college,
Charlotte, May 14th to 16th. Miss An-

nie Elizabeth Moseley is a member of

the senior class.

It is worth anybody's dime and
nickel to see the moving pictures.
Very often the performance is as

good as some yo'u have paid a dollar
to see. The motion picture show is

taking the place of the theatrical.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the County Farmers' union in the

court house next Saturday, an address
will be delivered by Mr. L. i. Parrott,
clerk of court of Sumter and presi-
dent of the Farmers Union Brokerage
company, of Sumter county.

The meeting of the missionary
workers in Mullins which, by the way,
is next in size to the annual confer-

ence of the Methodist church promises
to be a very pleasant affair for our

towr.. Extensive arrangements a:re

being made for the entertainment of
the delegates.-Mullins Enterprise.
Look in at the window of Mayes

bookstore and see the beautiful
"lake." It looks natural and is a fine

piece of work. John B.'s a good one.

All those Mayeses are red letter cit-
izens on the city's life calendar every

day in the year, and Billy looks like

Bryan. See the picture of William J.

It was felit that the mention of a

rose wou.ld precipitate a war of roses.

It has begun. The reporter is under

obligations to Mrs. M. L. Werber for

some of the most beautiful roses that
has ever graced his table. They are

superb and are from Mrs. Werber's
own flower garden.
Dr. J. A. Meldau is making great

improvements at his .office in College
Istreet opposite the court house. He
has enlarged and fitted up his place
of business very neatly and comfor-
taly, and with the latest arrange-
ments, and is also adding a waiting
room for colored patients. His white
waiting room, consulting and operat-
ing rooms are conveniently arranged.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION~.

Of the Third District Will be Held at
Greenwood-Addresses by Drs.

McCormack and Craig.

The third district Medical associa-
tion will meet at Greenwood on Fri-
day of this ,week at 12 o'clock noon.

There will be an address by Dr. J. N.
MCormack, chairman of the organ-
ization committee of the American
Medical association, and also by Dr.
A. R. Craig, the assistant secretary
of the American Medical association.

Dr. G. A. Neuffer, president, and Dr.

Geo. P. Neel, secretary, say that these
eminent phiysicians have an import-
ant message for the m.emibers of the
medical pro.fession, and they wanta
full attendance at the meeting in

Greenwood.

Attention U. C. V.

The JIames D. Nance camp, U. C. V.,
will meet' in the new court house on:
Wednesday, May 10, at 10) o'clock a.:
mn.,for the purpose of electing of-
icers of the camp and delegates to

th general reunion at Little Rock,
and the State reunion and for the

transaction of other business that

may come LVfore the camp. A full
attendance is earnestly requested.

The members who have not already
done so are urged to pay their annual
dues of 25 cents to the treasurer', Wmn.
.Johnson. This is important in order

to maintain our rank, which is now

fourth in members in all the States,

and entitle the camp to a full repres-
entation at the general and State re-

um ons.

J. W. Gary,
M. M. Buford, Commander.

Ad juitan t.

\iay 1, 1911.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK.

Committees Appointed-Will Issue j
Booklet-Home Coming

Week.

The arrangements are in progress
and the committees will now get to f

work to make Chautauqua week, be- i

ginning June 19. a notable event iII a

the history of Newberry, town and t

county. s

Everybody is familiar with th- Hon. 1

Wn. ..:nnings Bryan ,d -von :hose 1

who have heard him, desir to hear t

him again. The people of this sec- 2

tion b.ave read a great deal of Hon. s

Richmond P. Hobson, though very few
have had an opportunity to hear him t

sp!,ak. Both of these distirguished;
citizenc-s will be on the program dur- c

ing the week, and the only questionls
is, will the seating ca4city of our (

opera house accommodate all who I

may desire to hear these two promin- t

ent citizens. The only way to be sure t

of having the opportunity to hear I

them, will be to secure a season ticket t
in advance. This will secure the t

ow.ner a seat, not only for these two S

lectures, but for the other amuse-

ments. In other words, this will give N

you admission to ten entertainments.
Just how they will be, arranged will c

be announced later. t

In addition to what is to be given
at the opera house, the chamber of i

commerce will arrange for a home

coming week, and all former New- 3
berrians will be invited to come

home once again, and to spend a week
with their old friends and among

their old surroundings.
This Chautauqua week has been a,--

ranged for the benefit of the whole
community and no individual will rr-

ceive any personal emolumen-r: fro-l! t
the undertaking, and it is hoped that

all of the people will 'unite in makir,+
his one of the most successful E

events ever had in the city.
The following are the people wholl

will entertain for us during Chautau-
jua week. It will be worth the price g
that will be charged to have the band
and orchestra in the city for the wee'. t
In addition to the numbers . givon
bew, there will be a sacred concert

on Sunday afternoon, June 18, which

will be free and at which the man-

agement hopes to arrange for a ser- j

:non by some eminent divine.
Alkahest Band and Orchestra (10
ieces) for the w~eek.
De Koven Male Quartette-Week.
Dr. Henry Clark, platform manag- '

er and one lecture.
Hon. Win. Jennings Bryan-One lec-t

true..t
Ric-hmond P. Hobson-one lecture.
Lorenzo Walden-one program. 3

Miss Evelyn Barqelt-one program. c

Gilbert A. Eldredge-one program-. C
Tom Corwine-one .program.
Chas. M. Newcomb-onle program. r

S'iecial Committees..
At a meeting of the 'advisory comn-

mittee of the Newberry Chautauqua c~

association held on Friday of last 't

week, the followin.g committee3s were e

appointed:
Advertising-E. H. Aull, chairman; t

I. H. Hunt. J. W. Earhardt, J. E. Nor-

wood.s
Arranging place-C. E. Siummier, d

chairman; J. J. Langford, J. H. Bax- 1
ter. t

Sale of tickets-J. B. Mayes, chair- t

man; Jno. H. Wicker, J. M., Davis, t
Thos. P. Johnson, H. L. Dean. t

Enterainment-J. H. West, chair- t

man; J. N. McCaughrin, Eu.g. S.

Blease, W. A. McSwain, E. H. Aull- t

Transportation-H. L. Dean, chair- 3

man; J. B. Mayes, E. H. Aull.
Decorations-All the members of 2

the association. t
- -

To Issue Booklet
At the meeting of the advertising c

committee held on Saturday after-

noon, it was decided to issue a book-
let containing the official program
and announcements covering the duff- 3
*?rent lectures and entertainments.
This booklet is des gned at the same t

time an advertisement of Newberry, i

and in order to pay the cost of its I

issue, the committee decided to soli- c

cit advertisemTents from the mer-

chants and business men of the towns

and county, and probably some from

outside If there should be any profit~
above the cost of printing the book-

let, the profit is to go toward ba i

the expenses of Chautauqua week.

This will be the only official pro-

gram which will be issued, and it will

be done under the supervision and ,

direction of the Newberry Chautau-

qua association, and the business men
will be asked to assist in making this

booklet not only attractive, but thor-c
oughly representative of the business
interests of the town and county~ of

Newberry- n

It -is proposed to issue at least two

thousand copies. and the booklet is to

beprinted on extra quality of paper, b
andin an artistic manner.
A sub-committee will probably wait g

uponthe business men of this comn e

nunity during this week.a

Th Chautauqua association is7or- a/7 SHOOTING ON THE STREET.

ne Negro Shoots Another-Shooter 4

Fined in Mayor's Court-Carried
to Sessions Court.

Monday morning Mayor J. J. Lang-
ord had a Saturday afternoon shoot- i

ag scrape before him. Ned Wilson t

:nd John Lr-wie were charged with
sing bl-asihemous language on the
treets and cursing each other. Lewie

ad his cas- dismissed and Wilson!
vas fined $2.5. These are the two

hat had the shooting scrape Saturday I

fternoon. For firing his pistol and

triking Lewie, Wilson was fined $100.
The. shooting occurred in front of

he store of L. Morris in Main street,
;hile the street was in a crowded

ondition. Two of the balls rrom Wil-
on's weapon lodged in Lewie's body. 1

)ne shot missed the mark. Lewie did

Loshooting. Wilson was taken to

he gua.rd house and locked in, while 1

he wounded man was carried to Dr.

Elesor's office, and was attended to!

y Drs. Ellesor and Gilder. One -fa

he balls was extracted, the other is

till inbedded in the person of Lewie,
-ho is able to be out walking aboutjf
ith his wounded leg.
The two men had been at outs for
orme time on account of domestic

rouble, Wilson, it seems, being the

ggressor all around. He lives on

oge Williams' Welci place, elght
ailes from the city. Lewie lives on

Ir. Jno. R. Spearman's place, in the
ame section.
When Wilson settles with the city!
ouncil he will face another court.

here is a warrant from Magistrate
C. Sample forhis arrest, charging

dim with carrying unlawful weapon
nd for assault and battery with in-
ent to kill.
Since the above was written Wilson
:ppealed his- case in mayor's court,
,nd got out on bond, the warrant from

he magistrate's court being served
>yConstable T. P. Adams, who alsol,
nade the arrest on the first charge
aturday and turned the prisoner over,
othe -municipal authorities, and after:
hey were through with hkm sent him
.pto the higher court.

THE SYSTEX GROWING.

creasing Encouraging Outlook for
the Bell Telephone in New-

berry.

Mr. W. N. Brown, the Southern Bell
elephone company's local plant fore-
an,had with him last Thursday
breeof the higher officia-ls of the sys-
em-Mr. J. L. Moore, Jr., division4

lant superintendent, of Charlotte;!
fr.F. D. Marshall, district plant

hief, of Colu'mbia, and Mr. W. W.

'ollier, district plant chief, of Green-
ille. These gentlemen took an auto-

iobile trip of inspection of -the comn-
any's plants in Newber-ry and Pros-
erity, with a view of further devel-
pment. The inspectors found every-

hingsatisfactory to date, and the
utlook promising. In connection

.erewith the following may be of in-

"The fact that 542 new telephone1
tationswere established in this city

uiring 1910 indicates just how rapid-
t.hecity is growing, both through
heingress of new inhabitants anda

hroughthe unparalleled increase in

usiness. But while this increase in

euseof the telephone in Charles-

>nitself is peculiarly signi-ficant and a

ratifying, the statement that more

an200 South Carolina farmers in- e

tlledtelephones in their homes dur-

igthela,st month is even more signi-i
cant of the growing prosperity of]

iaru:ral districts a-nd of the demand. i
f these districts for more immediate

ommunication with the towns and 1

ities." i

Mimnaugh.
Tnaugurates this week the bigzest~

raysaleever pulled off in Newberry.1
gies only a few pointers as to
hi-.trins l e has scooped in and:

uvites you to be at his store promnt-
.Vdnes'ay morning when the city.

lockstrikes the hour of 9.

Harrison-Grant.
n. Tomn Grant and Miss Rosainna
tarrison, of Mollohon mill village,^
re married on Sunday by the Rev.

'r.2rdener.

Will Give Prizes.
Mr. JTno. B3. Mayes, president of the

cah-ofcommerce, has a letter
n'the International Harvester

;npany of America, in which it is

utedthatthis company will be will-

-~togive prizes to the corn growers
antestin Newberry county, and that

traveling man of the company will
ein the city soon and take up fe

1atte.rwith Mr. Mayes. .Just what
natureof the prizes will be is not

atedbut no doubt these prizes will

e worth while.

n;izedfor the benefit oft h1- ent ira

umny. and shold( have the un- 'T

nioussupport of the business men 'n

the onA~:unity.

RELATED TU (CALVEN (-OZIEIL

'apt. G. P. Gover, of American Sal-
vation Army in the City-Services

Opera House Tonight.

Caption G. P. Gover and Sergeant
A. Odom, of the American Salva-

ion army, are in the city for a couple
)f days.
Mr. Gover is a stepson of Mrs. W

Rogers, of Blum, Texas, who is a

)rother Yf Calvin Crozier. Mrs. Rog-
r, it will be recalled, was in New-

)erry for several (lays about a year

Lgo.
Mr. Gover, on account of his con-

iection with Calvin Crozier, is int.:r-

sted in Mr. Crozier s history, and
vould be glad to talk with any of our

itizens who knew Crozier, and also
hose who know of his history.
Mr. Gover is a native of Tc-nnessee,

Lld his fathei died before the war.

is mother afterward moved to Tex-

Ls, and married Mr. Rogers. After hi
notber's death, Mr. Rogers married
Ar. Crozier's sister.

Mr. Gover says he has been in the
vork of the American Salvation army
or fourteen years. He and Mr. Odom
Lre en route to Charleston where they
vill meet the officers of the Southern
fivision of the American Salvation
rmy.

They are stopping with Mr. E. H.
eslie while in the city. .

These gentlemen will hold services
n the opera house this evening at 8
>'clock. Seats free. Everybody, in-
rited to be present.

~** ** ** * ** *$* ** *

SOCIAL.

S** * * * * * * * * * ** * *

The Woman's club held a most im-
ortant meeting with Miss Minnie
list Friday afternoon. A most en-

oyable and interesting paper on

'Food Principles-a well balanced
lietary," was read by Mrs. W. Y. Fair.
L1so a magazine 'article on "Sanitary
lints," by Mrs. J. H. Harms. The
Lnnual election of officers resulted as

,ollows: President, Mrs. W. H. Hunt;
rice-president, Mrs. J. H. Harms; 2nd
rice-president, Miss Minnie Gist; sec-

-etary, Mrs. P. E. Scott; treasurer,
frs. Herman Wright; critics, Mrs. W.
E.Fair and Mis Elizabeth Dominick

All plans for Memorial day celebra-
ion and the veterans' dinner will be

~ompleted at the meeting Tuesday af-
er at Mrs. Hunter's, and members of

~ommittees and program will be prmnt-
in next issue of the paper.

CLINTON DEFEATS NEWBERIRY.

resbyterian College Wins 4 Very Ex-
citing Game From Newberry

Saturday.

(By II. D. Wilson.)
Last Saturday the Presbyterian
~ollege of Clinton defeated Newberr3
y the score of 4 to 3.
Newberry made her three scores in
hefirst part of the game and it look-
as if they had the game won until
lieeighth inning.
In the second inning Wise led off
Vitha si-ngle, Floyd reached first on

mnerrot by fFuller, 'Neal followed
vith a hit, and Smith presented
Wright with a base, and Wise wal;ked
cross the plate.
In the third a single by Boozer and
ttwo base hit by each Wise and Floyd
Letted two runs. - McGowan then went
the box -for the Presbyterian col-

ege, and for the rest of the game
eldthe visitors down.
In the eighth with three men on

ases, Epting went in the box for1
~ewberry, and two hits and two stol-
n bases resulted in two runs for'
~linton. In the ninth a two-base hit,
single and an error netted two more
uns which gave the game to Clinton,
to 3.
The features of the game were. two
ensational catches by Smeltzer for

Jewberry, and the pitching of Mc-
ywan, .and Leaman's work at short
orthe Pr esbyterians.
Score by innings:

..wrr...........012 000 000-3
linton.... .. .. ....000 000 022-4

Batteries: Eidson, Epting and Haz-
1 Smith. McGowan and Winn.

Mfetorological Record..
-April. 1911.,
Temperature.

Mean maximum 72.0.
Mean minimum 49.3.
Mean 60.7i.
Maximm 86: date, 30th.
Minimum 38: date, 10th and 25th.

Precipitation.
Total, 3.14 inches. Greatest in 24
ours 1.3i1. dlat., 8t.h.
Nu:ber of days with .01 inch or~
~ore precipitation, 1 1; clear, 11; fair,
;eludy, 12. Thunder storm, 5, 8.;
Rainfall 4 months, 9.41 inches,
-hich is about 6.5 inches below nor-

a.W. G. Peterson,

Ceraetive Observer.

SCHOOLS WILL NOT CLOSE.

Before Regular Time, June 2-Fudds
Ample tq Pay All Expenses.

I-was riAred in the city during1
the past f'.w days that the city schools
would have to close down a month
earlie- on account of the lack of funds
to -ay the teachers and running ex-

per.. We .are informed that this
rucr 13 without foundation in fact.
Tha: the funds are ample to pay -the

chers and other expenses, and that
zance will be left in the treasury,

that the schools will continue to

rhs regular time for closing, June 2.
It is unfortunate to have such ru-

mors giruccirculation, and those w^,
do give currency to them shbuld int
vestigate beforehand .aLd be sure of
their facts.

Pigeons on Clock Hands.
T* other day a crowd of Newberr
:r wetrhed two pigeons, one white

and one blue, perched one on the min-
ute hand of the city clock and the oth-
er on the centre staff. The pigeonsi.
remained in their respective positions
for a quarter b,our, as timed by some

of the party. Those who saw them
wer e watching particularly the pigeon
on th minute hand as the hand slow-
ly cr-ried the bird on its way around
the face of the clock. The men

thought it unusual, as- pigeons areA
not in the habit of staying ve'ry long
where they take temporary rest. The
interesting sight was witnessed by a

number of reliable men, as follows:
Messrs. L. Y. Havird, Jno. A. Lind-
say, M. M. Buford, Joseph Mann, E.
L. Rodelsperger, Van Smith, J. L.

Burns, Lee E. Havird, C. W. Bishp,
F. M. Lindsay, Thos. J. Hayes, W. S.
ielton, J. W. Kibler, Ben Glenn, C.
W Douglas, R. C. Sligh, T. M. Ha.ton.

COTTON MARKET..
Good middling............15%

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

FOR SALE--Several young, sournd
fresh mules broken to all harness
and to the plow. Will sell for .cash
or credit. Quattlebaum and Lang-
ford, Prosperity, S. C. .5-2-2t.

FOR SALE-Mules, good workers.
Must be sold at once. Apply Loan
Office. 1100 Maiu St. '4-11-tf.

FOR RENT?-One 5-room icottage,
Caldwell street. For terms apply to
McK. Hutchinson. 4-113t-1taw. -.

WANTED-You to know that I am
representing the Aetna. LIfe Insur-
ance Company, and,would be pleas-
ed to explain our polices to thosa
desiring insurance. Insurance fur-s
nished by the Aetna. Is at the lowest
possible cost, which absolute safety-
can warrant Omeld Postoffce
Building. W. W. Gromer. 3-17-8'

AUTOMOBILES for hire. Rates rea-
sonable. 'Phone 98. C. W. Fant.
3-14-ti

BOONE COUNTY white corn at $1 per
peck. Big Boll Triumph cotton, $11
per busnel. Yields 38 per cent. lint.
A. D. Hudson, Newberry, R. F.'D. 1.
d-14-tf..

HAVE YOUR HORSE and mule clip-
ped at Dr. Sharp's Veterinary hos-
pital. Prices reasonable. Work
guaranteed. Corner McKibben and
Friend streets. Residence phone
316. Office phone 316. 3-7-ti.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-
Take a 30 days, practical course in
our well equipped machine shops
and learn the automobile business
and accept good positions. Char--
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-tf.

WANTED-Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy. We are receiving
more calls for our graduates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
phy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-tf.

JST arrived, a carload of heart and

sap shingles. Langford & Buz-
hardt. l-17-tf.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W.
Connor, a grad:ate of ::.- breen
optica! colleen in the w!cl-+*

Dr. Connor is located permanently
in Newberry, gives both the objec-
tive and subjective tests by electric-
ity and guarantees his work.

Amity Lodge, No. S7, A. F. M.
A regular communication' of Amfit~y

Lodge. No. 87, A. F. M., will be held
next Monday evening at 8.00 o'clock
in Fraternity Hall. Visiting brethren
ordially welcomed.
The M. M. degree will be conferred.,

Geo. S. Mower, W. M. .W.Earhardt.Secretary.~-lit*/.-~***'


